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etýNTo8rD BY MR.S. ITILNE B. RIE AD3 WMOW ÛF;
THE I,&TE Si-M-CEL READ> BRA-11MORD.

This 1;cem ycuth. Tt 'ÇACUS the cwra8t
fween the characters of the la& Ahn Anes and Thcmas

Elack., The result of the ccuree theypurmed is
marked in after life.

FIBST P.ALT.

/J101in Joncs retwns to, his native town, 2nd meets with 115
friend Thomas Black: after an absence of ten veam-Visits
bîm and relates his misfortunes.

Well, my:fjriend John, how do yo-a do?
1 never thought of seein a e you ;
So many years yo-Li've been away,
'Tis strange to see you here to-day.

1 am glad, Thomas, to see yon
To me the town looks strange, 'tis true

So many chancres here I see,
It dces iaot. seem like home to me.

No doubt friend John, you Must feel sad-,
Dear friends axe gone which you once had.,
Lud strangers now their places fLH,

Who for your welfare -w ill -not feel.

Together when we were small. boys,
We loved to share each other's joys
This evening come and visit me.,
And tell how things have gone with thee,

I have anice snug cottage home,
Where mother and I live alone

And thamkful5 tool I am to, say,
Il am not in debt, but pay my way.

So Jolùi went there atfive o'clock,
And was welcomed by Éidôw EUck

When Thomas £rom ýhiî& office tame,
They felt 1was good to meet-again,.ý



And after a good tea was ser-red,
Thus John beyan, though quite reserved

By my looks, Thomas, you can see
Things have not go-ne so Well ývith me.

r---'-John, you have been so long away,
iYou ought to have good news to-day;

'Tis ten years since you left this place;
I trust you've sufféred no disgrace.

I feel it to be a disgrace
To meet you, Thomas, face to face.

3My elothing is quite old, you see;
But worse than this doth trouble me-.

When ihis town, you k-no-wý -was, small,
We were then lads, and known by aU

But now those days ha-ve passed away,
My dear old parents, where are they?

I know they are now gone to rest,
And that they are forever blest ;
Their lives, our neighbors aH could see,
Wele such as -Christians ought to be..

Now the world looks cold and dreary-,
With its false charms 1 am quite weary;
Oh ! tliat I coiild lost hours reclaim,
And have my youtbfui days again.

1 SECO-ý.VD PALT.

The Ioss whic«h John sust.-ý-inr, by not attending to his
counse1Y and his repentance.

À merchant was my uncIe John,,
And wealthy one as in the town
And me he chose to be his heir.,
If for business I would prepare,

MÏndl John, he oft to, me would say,
You must not fool your time away ;

You'Il find that it will quickly fly-
Your schoolboy days will soon pa.-ss by.

To be a merchant, you Must know
int-obusiness you must grow;--must haveý . à heAnd schooling you aid

A steady lad, too, you must be.



Youth is the time -Vo form your plan-
If you become a business man,
Trusty and faitlful you must be
To all that is required of thec.

Search the Seripiiires-«t-,here you willfind
God's laws laid do-wn for us to- mind;

-When aU is dark before our eyes,
His word gives light t1o.make i7.s wise.

When I -was a boy, you weil lk-now,
To school 1 rie-ver loved to go;

My books I did not want to see,
Nor-now -what their contents inicght'be.

And far from home, my own dear home,-
1 from my parents went to roam ;
My money and my time have spent,
And to my follies gave full vent.

'Tis only a few days ago -

My uncle died, Thomas, you know
And as 1 stood by his bedside,
He looked at me and deeply sighed.

John my poor friend, he saffly said,
Toi'. hard you must for daily breïd
Foorsh you've been, and idle too,
My store 1 could not lea-ye for you.

-While you were strolling here and there,.
1 made choice of another heir
One who has faithfül been to me,
And filled the place designed for thee.

I advised you to form a plan
To -ý,nî%ke yourself a business man

But folly you would still pursue,
Now see what it has, brought vou to-

But steady now I hope you'll be
Think ho-w friends have counselled thee.
John3 my last words 1 beg you'Il mind-
Seek that Y-Ou -may forgiveness. find.

A merchant now I might have been,,
And thrifty one as might be seen
1 look upon thaît splendid stand"
See what 1 have lost and what 1 am.-



1 am des-tit-ave, YOU now Bee5
Just as My parents said 'twoulci be -
1 see my folly, féel my shame»
It me -Chat 1 aave them

T-HIRD PàRT.

]Blacl,-'s Counsel.

Said widow Black -. But, JO-h71, -my friena,
'Tis not too late your ways to, niend ;

Iýe'er despair, but with God's help -èm,7,
Ind tke right pursue till you die.

A Di ank your past Iffe need noz, be
Warn others from your faults to fee;
Tell them what sin hàs done for yeu,
What wretchedness it brought you zo.

.,ý--nd in this way, it maybe,
IvIany may yet li«ve to, bless thee,

-. Por helping them those sins to shuný
Luto whieh you have madly run.

i our iDarents we knew very -ýýeII,
Quite near to, them we used to dweil
Often for -you theïr tears were shed,
C*en for you their prayers were macle.

S'Ome time before your mother died,
.1 spent much time by her bedside ;

Her trust on Christ alone was stayed,
At death she did not feel dismayed.

My friend, one day she said to me,
if my John you should ever see,

To him my dying message ggive,
Tell him-Believe in Christ and live.

Tell him his mother's earnest prayer
Was thati he might God's blessings share
And that she migh-t meet him at last,
Where all the storms of life are past.

Said-JoËn: Now, Mrs. Blàé'L-ý 1 feel
The loss of mother's lo-ve so real;
How oiten to me she would say,-
For daily Wi£aom I ahould pray.



A dear ad er, tool I had
Too often 1 have- made him, sad;
For his ad-vice I did not heedy
His wise co-ansel wias not received.

0«h 1 had 1 lisiened to tlieir -voice,
z-eir fond hearts would ha-ý,e reioicedý

Now in niy loneüness 1 feel
1-eari m-List have been haxd as steel.

es, 1 can now young people warn
-parents' counsel not to sc -rn

ii-f niy trouble they can see,
And. vi-hat my sins have done for me.

seems -Lo me my parents dear,
713 e-i" s ed spirits now are here,

Em'oi.-ac*,ia me saying, my son
-jes-us now offers you pardon.

A penitent 1 really feel,r.-, o Christ -. ny 11eart I wish to yield p
For in the world I cannot fmd
Tr-ce l'happiness or peace of mind.

The wages of sin, 1 know well,1--Ls death, and leads the soul to hell
-But to serve Christ and trust in Hi-i--i3
Saves us from the power of sin.

Ri ohn, said Thom's, all go astray,
Eut Christ ca][ls us to Him to-dày
To-day, if you will hear His voice,

T'hen you will make a happy choice.

'?aoe-ver -will to Him may come,
jes-as invites, HeIl cast out none
Ris offered pardon now receive,
Don't doubt His' word, in Him believe.

Then all through life's stormy sea
Yo-all have a friend tû stand by ï-heel

Vntil yorx týiJs of life are past,
Then giTe you an eternai rest.

Thomas, 1 know Christ is iny friend
Ma-Y GOd hElpMe My lifé to Mend

'Tis well to have a friend-like you,
T-c tëamy -Wf2jid-'sorïýDw to.



Thomas, please, let me hear you tell
How you have gôt along w well ;
You have a homel and well supplied,
Althoughyoung -when your father died.

In an office no-x I see ou stand,
Of it you b-ave the whole command;
The largest one, too, in the place
This mak-es me feel the more disgrace.

FOU-RTH PABT.

Thomm re'.'a*ýes his father's lut counsel, 1--iî, appre:nt,ecq"-iip,
and succe&s in life.

John. 1 was -:-ast fourteen years oICI
When father caright a severe cold,
When on his lungs soon we could see
Great his suEerincys seemed to be.

One day, as I >ýat by his bed,
Thomasý My son, to me he s,,iid,

Aly strf ngth is wasting fast
Not Ionu with you 1 have to stay.

My last ad-vice now do receive,
My former counsell, too, believe;
Then friendless yo-a will never be,

God w-111 a Father be to-tllee.

In the Gays of youth, Oh:
IE[ow m,-.i.ythin«s niay prove a snare;
For in the world ycu'U always see
Ten thou-zand thiiirrs that will tempt thee.

Be choice of those with whom. you go,
A bad comp.-Mion do not know
1 ca-ition yor. now to, beware
Of those m-ho -would your frieiýîdship share.

Stuày to please yo= masier well,
By doirg right you will excel
Diligence in business, you will find,

Is that -which'you must al-ways Mind.

If virtuous you -wL-zh to grow,
Iü wisdom's -ways,- then, you Must go
Iler ways àre way-s of pleasansness,

-Her paths are peace- and blessedtess.



True piety is the on1ý- t1ag-
That will to you true comfort briý
Seek it in youth, then you willfind.
True happiness and peace of mind.

Through all the stormy sea of life,
'11[id all its billows, all its strife ;
Though earthly friends should fade and di6

Jesus wM always be close by.

Study God's «word, it gives true light,
Its laws will always guide you right ;
They'11 shield you from the tempter's power,-CL -est ho-ur..ýn' guide you in the darl

1 trus-t that you will always mind
To your mother be truly 1-zind.
In her widowhood try to be
.Tust -what God requires of thee.

1 pray God to bless you, my son,
Until your toils on earth are done
And -when the last loud trump shall sound,

With the Redeem'd may you be fowad.

After my father died, 1 felt
I was my mother's only help
I told her now that 1 must learn
Somethirig, that wages 1 might earn.

A printer it was my choice to be-
My guardian to printing bound me -
If in business 1 would-succeed,
I felt 1 should more leaxning need.

My leisure hours 1 employed
In sftidy, which I much enjoyed
With such knowledge I stored my mind,

Which is a lWlp to me, I find.

The person to whom I was bound,
Was a true friend as could be found
When my apprenticeship was served,
He said a good name. I deservgd.

And-in that 61fice I should share
Ris friendship, long. as hè wà- there

Whén he 'esigned, he thaughi of me.,
Propriétorl wù màade fêle,



me

:ý'i ce

D'hi.

Illis lot and âwelling are my own,
Which makes me quite a nice snug ho-

1 trust 1 play, Johr4 yet me you -,
Fkjoying lifes sweet comforts too.

Yon have no trade, I knOW3 is true
IL wiR be hard, I know, for you ;
But some employmeni you WM fmd'-

'Îýéhl 1 trust> wM suit your mind.

The pâýy. , of course, it may ble smaU,
But better mnaU -than none at all
1 hope youT try to do your best,
And -that your mind wiU have true re.c

Thank, you. gooJ friends, for your acl
AU ycu haýe said I hi.,<,Yhly prize
Yo-ýr counsel 1 feel, to «be rfght
31y "nendz-, I wish you both good nii

Sirýearer pi-ay ! 0 yes, lie prays
ind wliat tlien does Iiis prayer contain .

ne prays -that God would send his soul
To hel4 to everlasting pain.

Ind is it for himself alone
The swearer offers up his prayer ?

No,-for his neighbors and his friends:
However near and deax they arç.

e,-c:earef, while you read these lines,
Tha-nk God you are still out of heU

If Re bad answerld. your request,
W here would your guflty soul now clwell ?

0 swearer, wM you pause and think
Of what mnst be your dreadful end?

lf God should answer your request,
With lost spirits you7d be condemned.

Shut out- of 'heaven, shut ' up inhell-
This is the i:mpýrt of your preyer

No God, no Saviour to beyours,
Then who, would pray the Swem-er's Prayer î-

4 1 è



-Who can afford, to lose his Soul,That immortal p k less worth?St of prite
La value never can be told%

By Angels abova or Saints on earth.

If you possesWd ten thousand worlds ;
JEf death should stare you in the face, -

«You then would freely give them. all,
Couk you flee from death7s cold. embrace

God wM not cmiiltlm hold that man
Who takes his holy name in vain;

Then do you tbimlc, as you are now,
That you with Christ will ever reign?

Swearer, how often in one day
Do you that sacred name profane?
now confess your sins to God,
ànci pray Ïhat pardon you obtain.

Christ offers pardon fret to all
Who deeply feel t-heir sins are greal,,

'Who with repentance look to Ilim,
Re never did nor wM forsake.

The greatest sinners now may come,
A1thoý they never came before;
Then hasten now _"Make no delay-

To-morrow death may s«hut the door.

0? be entreated by a friend
To plead for pardon through Christ's blood

That your immortal soul be saved ;
That you at last may reign with xocL

But if you wilfully persist
In offéring the Swear-er's Prayer,

Then lost, 0 wretched man, thou art.,
And thou the Swearer's doom must bear
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Rum-seller, do you, can you i
'Wheia deatli to you shall come,9ý *give you happiness to think
You lived by selling rum ?

See fliat poor desolate widow
Now friendlesshas, become,
Just gone from her husband*s grave,
Who died from rum.

Iler home once shone with brightness,
W ith a loving husband's care,

Providing her every comfort.,
No want or sorrow there.

It was by your invitation
That he took his first gla.,1ý->s

One night, as he was going by,
You urged him not to pass.

Now see that widow's scal-dinr.: tearz,
Her childrenbeggars run,

Who had a fatlier"s care and love
Before you sold him rum.

0 think, when that poor v-,idow's eyes
Aie keenly fixed on thee,-

'Twas you -ho caused her anguish;
On yo-a the curse must be.

See yonder, those fond parents now
-With trembling, îootsteps come

From the grave of their darlingboy,
Once noble sprightly son.

But like, thousands of otlier lads,
A victim hes become,

A nd laid in a drunk-axd7s grave,
Through you, who sold him rum.

True you may not force all to drink,
But is your part well doffl,

To seU the cursed cup of woe
To all who to you come ?

AU the faculties of the uàndAre and becomeruinea,
Wte «brutalized by strong drink
And still you will seU rum.
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For our deeds to God we must account,
When we to judmment come;

Then do yon think, for selling drink,
«Will he pronounce Itr'eU do% ?-

More for Satan yon could not clo
Than just what you have done,
To keep a groggery or, saloon,
In order to seR rum.

If millions of worlds you should gain
By selli:ng this vile drink,

Would it be the price of one soul ?
Rumseller, pause and think!

Be sure his you are whom you serve,
And he'll pronounce wdl donc;

For multitudes of ]ârecious souls
You've brought to him. by rum.

And in that wretched world of woe,
If you with them shall come,

WiH you pronounèé your cursed work
Upon them there well dom?

0 then, rum-seller, you will feel
The fruitsof selling rum; ' r

And aU for the sake of paltry gold
These hellish. deeds you've done.

There your customers yon must meet,
When at the bar of God ;

Then for the deeds which you have done
YouT get your just reward.



by Ja ne B. Ptead, in -nejn»r.i of her bedoved
hu-ýband, Sammi Pead, who departpd thi4 tifc &;j the

17th of De-cember, IW., aged 61 ycars.

Most deeply do 1 feel the loss
R thee, my husbaind dear;

For many yean we lived in love
And toileci toget«her here.

Each otiler's burdens w e would beur,
'Twas Pleasaut so to do>

Eacli otheiý's joys we Io-ved to shaxey
Of which there were not few.

Anothei link is bwken. now,
Which bound my heart to eart-ià

Another treasure now - in Ileaven,
To me of precious worth.

.Now in my lonely hours I muse
On by-crone happy dffl,

W hen together we couversed
And lovecl to sing God7s Praise.

The Seriptures thou didst love tcL read,
We loved to listen too9

And often to us thou di&stread
Their sacred, pages throgh.

Together we could bo7w the knee
To G-od in sacred, prayer,

With our loved ones who am now left, Vr
No Fathees love to share.

When any subject on my mind
1 did not understand.,

How freely I could, ask thee, de,ýcx- 4r
The amwer wu at band.

And new it oiten -seems to me
That thou art by -iny side.,

Cheeringg me mi my lonely t6il,
VIiich daily cares provide.

A faithful husbandý father, friend,
We have proved thee to be ;

And I'tis my happiueu to know
Thou didàt confide in me.



Altho*gh my teaiýs É6 oftein flow
-When thinking ràf thee,- love,

Mv sorrow mingles with the joy
Of meetiia-u thee abo'e.

How many* tîmes thou hast told me
To put my trust in God,"

And not to murmur when on me
In love He lays the rod.

Thoug-gh heavily Itis on me laid,
I shall not murmur, dear ;

AU that my Father does is well,
And He marks every tear.

Tears my blessed Saviour shed,
He lets me do the same ;

But when I of his sorrows think,
Oh 1 why should I complain î

Ah, stiU frail nature thau clost shrink
%Vhen with death thon dost contend

When thou must take the last farewcU
Of a dear husband, father, friend,

This cup how bitter 'tis to drii*,ic () maY it passI)y we cry ;
Nevertheless, 11 Thy will be donee"

Dear Lorct, help us repiy.

That vwancy which is now left
In zbis poor he art of mine,

Come, blessedSaviour, fill it up
'With that dear love of thine.

so-çoreigngrace niay we all moet
The loved one gone before,

To c1well forever with the Lord4r Our Saviour to, adore.

Sweet thoorht ! there shall no sea be there,
No waves or billews rise,

To interrupt the calm amne
Of that blemed Paradise,

Together then again wWll àng,
And high our voices raise

To IFlim *ho hath washed us in Riý blood,
To -Hùn be all ihe praise.
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W hen with temptations yWre beset
On every side which you may turn,
For Mxength and wisdom look to God
To help you them to overcome.

Whenyou first commenced to walk,
And felt your strength to be but small,
You held your mother by the hand,

To keep yon that you shoulcl not faU.

'Tis when by simple childU-e faith
We firmly hold the Saviour's hand,

That then by Him we are held -tip,
.bid we have strength enough to stand.

When we our perfect weakness feel,
The Saviour is our 1' M in aU.;"
But when we try to stand alone,
0 then we may be sure to fall.

When one of God's dear children fall,
'Tis when they leave their Fatheý's handý
And think that thtf can go alône,
But find their hopes are built on sana.

Now dear youcr friend, if you should think
That yon have strength enough to stand,

Take heed, says Christ, how lest you fall,
You'Il always need your Fathers, hand.

But still our loving Father calls
His wandering child back to tIýe fold

Ancl He waits to embrace Ris son
With kve which never can be tolde

Soldly show to t7ae world, clear friend,
T-hat God's laws are your chief delight,

j A ind in yoitr worldly business do
Just what Eïs word tells you is right.

Anawhen your dffl on earth are aone,
ynur toib, your joys and sorrows past,

A welcome, well done, may yon heu2
Enýer into eterna rest.
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